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SECTION I 
INTRODUCTION AND PURPOSE 
I n the process ?f educating the farm youth of South Dakota 
in secondary schools , the vocational agriculture teachers have 
been doing an excellent job. This statement is the opinion of 
the writer who has had seven years of teaching experience in 
vocational agriculture in South Dakota . During these years he 
has heard many professional men and lay citizens make thi s same 
comment . Among the community lay citizens are included many 
parents of students who are part;cipati ng 1n the program of 
vocational agriculture. However , there have been remarks made 
at times not entirely i n accord with the program. 
The fact that some parents ha~ adverse critic ism regard-
ing some phase of vocational agriculture instructi on 1.n our 
high school curriculum may or may not be 1nd1cat1ve of the 
a ttitude taken by the majority of the parents of students 1n 
the program. 
For clar1f1cat1on, attitude , as used 1n this report , 
indicates opinions or react ions by parents regarding anything 
connected wi th the vocational agriculture program. It should 
also be understood that this attitude survey 1s not the only 
cr1ter1on_for evaluat~ the vocational agriculture progrsm . 
There are , undoubtedly , many others , such as academic teacher 
attitudes or administrative attitudes . 
Teachers of vocational agriculture , although t hey appear 
2 
to be doing an excellent job , will usually a ccept any suggest-
ions or techniques that will improve their teaching. This 
survey endeavors to a ccentuate the i mportance of parent - tea cher 
relationship 1n the vocational agriculture progr am. I t can be 
sa 1d in regard to vocational agricultµre instructors that they 
are def initely preparing individuals for the career of farming . 
It 1s of utmost importance that t heir students carry away from 
their instruction as much informati on and training as possible. 
We lcnow that the te~cher , having spent year s of h1s life being 
trained f'or hi s job , 1s deeply interes ted in the students• 
future. We know that the parents of these students , having 
spent years of their l ives rearing them , have an even deeper 
i nterest in them. The instructor has rearranged and adapted 
h i s life in order that he mi ght help these f uture farmers . 
The vocati onal agriculture teacber , va l ui ng h1s program with 
hi gh esteem, feels that the progr am cannot be repl aced 1n the 
high school curriculum. But what 1s the attitude of t he par-
ents toward this progr am? Do they feel a need for it? Do 
they believe that vocati onal agriculture 1s a means to a 
better end? There are so many questi ons that , if answer~d , 
could be an invaluable aid to teacher- parent r elationships • 
. ~; 
SECTION I I 
PROCEDURE 
There were seventy-one departments of Vocational Agricult-
ure in South Dakota in June of 19.54 , when this problem was 
selected . Eleven of these departments were less than f our 
years old , of insufficient tenure to be considered 1n this 
survey. Thus , to restric t the scope of the problem in .order 
tha t it could be studied and completed in a comparatively 
short report , it was decided tQ survey only parents of the 
1954-55 Seniors of vocational agriculture of fifteen of the 
remaining sixty schools . These fifteen schools were selected 
at random from the remaining sixty schools w1th the exception 
of Hoven Hi ~h School. Hoven , the writer' s home school , was 
purposely included i n the problem • ., 
A letter was sent to the vocat ional agricultur e instructo~ 
of eaah of these schools (Appendix A ) in order to secure the 
permissi on of the superintendent and vocational agriculture 
teacher to use their department in the survey (Appendix B). 
The letter was also used to obtain the names and addresses of 
the parents of t he 1954-.5.5 Seniors of their schoo1 ( Appen~ix C). 
One hundred per cent of the teachers responded w1 th one depart-
ment reporting no Seniors for 1954-55 . A total of 121 parents • 
names and addresses were obta1:i.'led . · The third phase of the sur-
vey , a letter (Appendix D) and. questionnaire (Appendix E) , 
' 4 
along with a stamped, self- add.ressed envelope , was mailed to 
each of these 121 par ents . 
. . 
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Seventy- five , or sixty- two per cent , of the quest ionnai res 
wer e returned as a result of the first contact (Table I). A 
second letter could not be mailed to parents to increase the 
number of repli es bec ause the questionnaire had aslced the 
parents n ot to sign their names for sake of anonymity . 
The number returned was gratifyi ng , a s 1 t was r eal ized 
that it was an unusua l case and in an average home a question-
naire of this type could easily be placed aside and forgotten. 
A number of retur ns had remar ks 1n the space provided that 
~urther presented their attitudes . 
The next phase of the study was the t r ansfer of the data 
from the individual questionna ires to a master. questionnaire 
sheet so that information would be r eadily a ccessible . 
For the purpose of comp111ng ~esults and r eport ing on them , 
1 t 1s to be noted that the questi onnaire was d1v1ded 1nto four 
catagor1es : ( 1) Community Relations (Table I I ); (2 ) Futur e 
Farmers of America ( Table I II); ( J) Supervised Farmi ng (Table 
IV) ; and (4 ) Classroom and Shop Instruction (Table V) • 
Table I. Number of Parente Contacted and Number of 
Returns on the SurYeJ ot Attitude• ot 
Parents Toward Vocational Agr1oulture. 
Town (by number)• Number of oontaots Number returning 
queet1onna1N 
l 8 8 
2 6 3 
3 6 • 3 
4 6 2 
6 16 11 
6 ll • 
7 9 ., 
8 7 ~ 
9 7 & 
10 l ·. 1 
11 18 11 
12 7 & 
13 13 ,, 
14 7 & 
Totals 121 ?'& 
• Town• 1nolude Alcester, Br1dgew,ater, flandNtau , Geddes, · 
Bo•en, Huron, Ipswich, Milbank, Newell, Salea, Sootland, 
Sturg1a, Volga and Winner , all ot South Dakota. ror purpose• 
ot anon,m1t7, the town• do not :tall 1n DW1er1oa1 order in 
the t1Nt column. 
SECTION III 
RESULTS OF THE STUDY 
Community Relations 
Community r elat i ons (Table II ) i nvolves mainly the attitude 
of the parents towar d the vocational agriculture teacher and his 
entire progr am . 
The over-a l l results of tb1s sect i on bear out the f act that 
parents are interested 1n vocati onal agriculture . 1n their 
teachers . and 1n tbe1r sons . They beli eve that the teachers 
-
are doing an a cceptable job of educati ng the farmers of tomorrow. 
They be11eve that t heir sons are benef 1tt1ng a grea t deal from 
the instruction. 
Th~r e are , however , some a r eas 1n which , a c cording to t he 
par ents ; more could be done. It appears that the teacher could 
make knoim some of h is methods of teachi ng . Th1rty .. three per 
cent of. the parents are not a c quainted wi th techniques used by 
the instructor and an additional seventeen per cent are not 
sure . 
Two- thirds of the parents a re encouraged by the teacher to 
vi sit h i m persona11y and only one-th1rd of them go to him to 
~al k over their son' s pr obl ems . Fifty- three per cent reported 
that the teacher c onsulted. the parents on matte r s relati ng to 
voca tional agr 1ou1ture . 
These indications , along wi th the fact that 51 per cent 
of' the paren ts have attended g roup"'111eet1ngs of parents called 
by the vocat ional agr1culture teacher , reveal a poss1b111ty of 
more contact between parent a nd ~ cher . 
1 
Table II . Results of the Questionnaire on the Survey 
of Attitudes of Parents Toward Voeat1onal 
Agriou 1 ture . 
Section A. Community Relations 
Question Response 
Yes No 
1. Are you interested in the Vocati onal 




2 . Do you think the Vo-..Ag Prog ram 1s good 
for high s chool boys? 75 
-3. Do you know the Ag Instructor 
personally? 
4 . Do you fee l that you have a good 
Vo- Ag Program i n your high s chool ? 
•. 
s. Is your son benefitting from the 
Vo- Ag Program? 
6 . Are you a cquainted with the i nstr-
uctor' s methods of teaching? 
.., 
-7, Does your teacher encourage personal 
v1s1ts with you a s a par ent? 
-8.. I s your Vo- Ag t eacher i nterested 
in your son' s work? 
9 . Does t h e Ag teacher seem to be inter-
es ted in his own work? 
-10. · Do you feel that t he teacher ha s 
only • book lmowledge ' ? 
. 
11 . Do you feel t hat your boy 1s being 
trea t ed f a irly in h1s Vo- Ag work? 
-









over problems with h1m con cerning 
your son? 24 
13. Do you f eel welcome when visiting 
the Vo- Ae room? ~ 64 
14 . Do you take an active part 1n helping 























Table II . Continued . 
Question Res:12onse 
Yes Mo ? 
-1.5 . Have you ever attended gr oup meetings 
of parent s called by the Vo- Ag 
.34 teacher? 38 
16 . Do you feel you understand the 
purposes of the Vo- Ag Program? 61 7 7 
17. Would you like to have material 
furnished by the instructor to 
hel p you under stand the program? 42 22 11 
-
18 . Does the teacher ever talk to you 
about the progr am? 41 .31 
-
19. Do you feel that the Vo-Ag Program 
1s prac:tica l for f a r m boys? 73 2 
20 . Do you think the program 1s a good 




Future Farmers ot America 
1h1• section ot the parent attitude aul"'V'e7 wh1oh deala 
wlih the Future Farmers ot Amer1oa (Table ?II) d1solo1ea the 
taot that most parents are informed to some extent ot the 
obJeot1ves of the organization. The program 1s appa~ntl7 
appreolated by the parents. Moat ot them feel that the organ-
1&at1on ia good for their sons . Nearly one hundred per cent 
of the parents desire to have their boy attend and take an 
ac tive part 1n the meetings of the Future Farmers ot Amer1oa. 
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Concerning question 25, ~orty- one pe~ cent ot the parent• 
have attended a meeting of th• club. This outcome u7 be mis• 
leading due to the tact that the next question relates to their 
attendanoe at parent- and- eon bAnquets . Some of the parent• ma7 
have considered a banqUet as a meeting and reported aa such. 
Therefore, the results of question 25 may not be a1gn11'1oant. 
Eightr- one per cent of the parents have attended a parent- and-
• on banquet or a like aot1v1t7. 
It 1e interesting to note that 86 per cent ot the mothers 
and dads favor the1r eon tak1ng part 1n a two- or three-4.a¥ 
auperv1sed summer tr1p 111 th the Future Farmera ot· Amer1oa 
tollov1ng the elose of sohoo1 1n the spring. !I'h1& result 1• 
contrary to the common belief or the vocational agr1culture 
instructors . It was formerly thought that this aot1v1ty ha4 
a high percentage ot oppos1t1on trom the parenta. 
• .... ; 
-J"":. 
Table III . Results of Questionnaire on the Survey of 
Attit udes of Parents Toward Vocat i onal 
Agriculture. 
Secti on B. Future Farmer s of America. 
Question 
-
!1 . Have you a feeli ng of understanding 
of the Futur e Far mers of America? 
22 . Do you feel that your local FFA 1s 
a good organi zation for your son? 
23. Do you feel your boy should attend 
FFA meeti ngs? 
24 . Do you feel your son should take an 
a c tive part 1n FFA meetings? 
25 , Have you ever had the opportunity 
to attend an FFA meeti ng? 
26 . Have you ever e.ttended a Parent-
Son Banquet , or a 11ke activity? 
., 27. Do you f avor your son taki ng part 
i n a 2- 3 day supervised summer tri p 
wl th the FFA followine school in 
the spring? 



















The th1rd section of the attitude quest1o:nna1re 1s con-
cerned with the supervised farming ~rogram of vocational 
a griculture {Table IV} . In general , tre supervised farming 
progr am of vocational agriculture r eceives a favorable re-
action from the parents of the participants . They indicate 
11 
a strong favorable r esponse toward the practicality of the 
program and the d egree of interest taken in it . They ardently 
agree that their sons should have a good farmine program and 
attempt to increase the scope- of 1t . They intimate their 
boy ' s i nterest by the fact that he obtains h is paren t t s advi ce 
about his l?roject work . He talks about advice given by the 
instructor , and shows his desire to carry on improvement pro-
jec ts . These projects n:alte for better living conditions of 
~ 
the f a rm family . They also increase the real estate value of 
the f arm and improve the f a rm business as a whole. 
On the other hand , 41 per cent of the parents believe it 
would be more des irable if the instructor would spend more 
time with eD.ch individual student in assi sti ng h im with prob-
lems that arise 1n carrying out his projects . The results 
show that 61 per cent of the parents are awar e tha,t their son 
works regularly in keeping recordc of his projec t or projects . 
But the most startling information revealed by this sect-
ion of the questionnaire is the fact that 6J per cent , nearly 
two- thirds , of the parents feel ~pat i t is possible for their 
son to participa te in a father- son partnership and have record 
keeping as a project for vocati01lL:il azriculture . Tt·renty- e 1ght 
pe.:r cent f e l t 1 t would d efinitely be 1mpoae1ble t o do this 
and only nine per cent were und.eo1ded or· t eren1 t familiar 
1th tle sit ation . 
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Table 'TV . Results of Questionnaire on the Survey of 
Attitudes of Paren ts Toward Vocational 
Agr i culture . 
Section C. Supervised Far ming. 
Question Response 
Yes No 
28 . Do you feel that the teacher is 
intruding on your personal affairs 
when he comes to visit your son? 
-29 . Does the teacher take up too much of 
the boy ' s time on h is visits? 
JO. Do you fee l that he shouJd spend 
more time with him? 
31. Do you think that t he teacher knows 
enough about pr actica l f arming? 
32. Do you welcome him when he comes 
on your farm for vis its? 
33. Are you interested in your s~n•s 
supervised f armi ng proe ram? ~ 
J4 . Does your son desire to have a 








3.5 . Does your son ever a s l<: your ad.vice 
about h1s projects? 69 
36 . Does he ever talk a bout advice given 
by the teacher? 66 
37 . Does your son work on hi s project 
book regularly? 46 
38 . Do you encourage your son to enlarge 
his far mi ng program? 49 
J9 . Does your son talrn an interest ln 
jobs that i mprove the living. conditions 
of the f arm family , farm business , and ' 
the real estate value of the f a rm? 68 
40 . Is i t possible for your s on t o take 
part in a f ather- son partnership 

























SOUTH DAKOTA STATE COLLEGE LIBRARY 
Classroom and Shop Instruction 
In their a tt1 tude to ard the classroom and shop 1nstr-
ct1on ( Table V) , pa.rents expressed a greater and more 
favorable rea ction than on any other section of the QJ.lestion-. 
na.1re . "Yes" responses to positive 1nqu1.r1es ranged. from 
seventy- eight to ninety-seven per cent throughout the 11st 
of six q estions . 
Parents feel that class and shop work 1s ha.ndl.ed 
adeq ately . They feel that sound praot1oes. along 1th new 
ideas are being brought home from the e1ass and shopwork -
These new ideas have been a benefit to the fa.1--ming business 
at home . 
Almost all par ents encourag e the f'Ul1 use of the shop 
facilities by their boy to build nd re )air farm equipment 
and buildings . Judging . nd judg ing cont ests , as a >art of 
the cla ssroom a ctivlt1. .,s , is encouraged and it is felt t at 
·uch benefit is derived from active engagement in th1s sort 








Table V. esults of Questionnaire on the Survey of 
Attitudes of Parents Toward Vocat1onal 
Agricult re . 
Section D. Classroom and Shop Instruction. 
Question Reo32ons1 . 
Y~s NQ 
Does yo r son bring home new ideas 
from his classworlc or shopwork? 61 5 
Do you honestly feel t hat any new 
1deas ria.ve benef1tted your farm? .58 4 
Do you encourage your boy to do shop-
work in the school , such as , building 
farm equi pment, re. a1r and paint 
machinery , e tc .... ?3 2 
Do you feel that t he Vo-Ag shopwork 
i s Jroperly ""'upervised? !)8 4 
Do you encourage your son to try out 
for judging teams? 6..5 6 
Do you feel that son be -efits your 









SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION 
Through the co-operation of t he superintendents and voo-
at1on&l. agr1oul ture instructors of fifteen South Dakota sec-
ondary sohool.e, chosen at random from a 11st ot a1xt7 aehoole 
which had had v ocational agriculture 1n the1r curr1oulua for 
tour yeara or more, the n ame s and addressee ot 121 parents ot . 
Senior vocational agriculture students of the 1964-6& sohool 
year vas obtained. Eaoh of these parents were tent a qu•et1on-
na1re to oomplete in an attempt to discover their att1tudea 
toward the program of vocational agriculture . Sevent1-t1ve , or 
62 per cent, ot the questionnaires were 0011pleted and returned. 
It was tound that the parents ot our vocational agr1oultur• 
atudenta are definitely interest~ 1n the vocat ional agrioulture 
program. Th1s refers to both t he teachers and th• students 
oonnec~ed v.1th the prog ram. The parent • are greatly 111pres1ed 
b7 the outcome s and the results of the program 1n the1r reapeot-
1ve oommun1t1ee . However, only 66 per oent ot th• parent• are 
~ 
urged to v1e1t· their teacher and only 53 per oent reported that 
the1r teacher ever oonterred with them about the program. r1tt7-
one per cent ot the parents bad attended group meet 1nga oalled 
by the t e ach•r . 
Conoernlng the Future Farmers ot Amer1oa, the parents 
under stand and appreciat e the organ1&at1on tor the moat part . 
Two· areas ot the op era tional tuoct1on ot the Future Farmers 
.,; 
ot .America are noted 1n the survey. E1gbtJ- f1Ye per oent ot 
the mothers and dads desire to have their eon take pa.rt 1n a 
two- or three-day S\lmmer tr1p . The second s.1gn1t1oant factor 
1s that 41 per cent or the pa.rents have ever had the oppor• 
tun1ty to attend a meeting ot the Future Farmers or Amer1oa. 
The attitude of the parents toward the superv1aed farm• 
1ng program vas favorable to t he extent that they "bought 
the program was practical t or farm boys. They re~orted the 
tact t.hat their sons would seek advice on the oarr71ng out 
ot the1r proJeotA and they would a pply th1s . adv1oe on the 
improvement of the tarin1ng business at home. 
The most s1gn1f1cant information involved 1n th1e sect-
i on ot the study was the t aot that 63 per cent ot the parenta 
aaw the poss1b111ty ot their son entering in;to a fat her. son 
partnership on the home farm. 
In the final section of t he survey, o1asaroom and ahop 
1nstruotion, the moet positive and un1t'ora result• vere 
o·btalned. There was no s1gn1f1oant negative reaction to the 
operation and supervision of the Classroom and shop programs, 
1nolud1ng the use ot all shop tac111t1es and 1n the handling 
ot the Judging tunot 1ons. 
1? 
SECT ION V 
RECOMMENDATIONS 
Teachers of vocati onal a~riculture are doing a good job 
of teaching according to the parents of our students . How-
ever , there a re some area s of admini str at i on and inst r uction 
that can be i mproved . If the prog ram of vocational agricult-
ure is t o take on a dded p r estige , one of the most vulnerable 
areas 1s that of better r elati onshi p with the parents of our 
students . These students generally spend the greater part 
of their day a ssociated with their par ents and their teachers . 
At home the member s of a fami ly r ea ct more i nformally t o most 
situations than they do in school and , therefore , parents 
observe their son in a more na tur a l environment . Within the 
school , a more controlled behavior is evid ent·. Educators 
agr ee that the studen t should be p-l aced in an environment 
in which a grea ter deg r ee of learning exists , and that part-
icular environment is the one that mor e closely appr oaches 
the natura l environment and at the same time presents a re-
l axed situation . The r efore , t he followi ng recommendati ons 
a re made : 
1 . On- the - farm c onfer ences between parents and the 
teacher should take place as often as the sit uati on presents 
itself , and , a t times , i nclude the boy . Discuss the student 
thoroughly including h 1s interests , abilities , 11kes and dis-
l ikes , his goa ls or hop es and his a t t i tudes . Parent and 
teacher should be ve r y frenlr wi th each other in order to put 
together facts t hat w~l l lead to the most successful education 
of the boy . The i nstruct or shoul d make parents f amilia r with 
a ll a spects of vocational ngr i c u~ture . He shoul d a lso observe 
all t h ings pos sibl e in the home sor t hat he can apply certain 
c onditions to h i s adva ntage in hi s instruction. 
2. Group meet1ngs v1th parents shoul d be held a t leaet 
onoe or twice a year by the teacher to ac qua i nt the parents 
with h1• methods , to create a t aYorable a ttitude tovaP4 the 
program, and to open himself to auggest1ona by the parent• 
that • ay 1Jllprove hie program. Thie type ot aeet1ng wUl • au 
tor more oo-opera t1on between parents and teacher and both 
w1ll baTe a more un1torm outlook toward their 0011110n goal, 
th• education of f arm youth . 
~. Teaohera should use all means poasible to 1nolude 
parents 1n th• ao t 1v1t1ea or their progra11, such aa, parent-
and-aon banquets, f ather- son partnerahips, toura, p1oture 
taking, and auperYiaed farming aot1v1t1ea. Then are juat 
. a tfnl ot man, opportunities avaUable . 
•• schools should invite parents 1n tor v1aits 1D41v14• 
uall7 tor conterenees to t alk over probleaa and Yarioue other 
•1 tuat1ona so that eaoh know the other• a Y1eirpo1nta . 
ts. A • ore apec1t1c reoommendat1on 1• one oonoerning 
t ather-aon oartnerahipa . In the past, onlJ a ••ry tev of 
auoh partnerships have existed 1n the Yooa t ional agr1oultw--e 
program. Now ve know that a1most tvo-th1rda ot our parent• 
are f aYorable to auch an agreement . It ve oap1taltze on th1e 
•1 tuat1on v• v111 bring our 1nstruot1on more oloael.y to learn-
ing b7 doing. The student will be mor e olo••lJ aaeoo1ate4 
with the f armi ng business and a greater Tar1ety ot reoord 
keeping. Th1a v1l l also bring abou t turther 1noent 1Ye to 
pro4uoe good work . ~ 
Th• manner 1n which we, a• voca tional agriculture teaohni• 
1ll South Dakota , have administered our pi-ograa hae been ta•or-
able to the parents ot our student s . However , U we are to 
take advantage ot all our tac111.t1ea, we should • a.kl additional 
uae ot our parental relationship s . Further oo-operation nth 
,h1a group v111 1mprOTe our progr am no encl. OUr main obJeot-
1••· 1a that ot prepari ng our etudenta t or farming. Ea.oh 
teacher 0 8Jl keep his parent-grou p m1ndtul ot h1-a needs and 
h1a student• a needs , and, throu gh gre.ater oo-operat1on betveea 
parents and teacher, ve oan prodl.loe a bitter end p ro4uots 
,. 




Vo- Ag Instructor 
Dear 
In working on my research problem for my Masters Degree 
in Ag Education, I would like to enlist your help . My problem 
concerns ' Parent Reaction To The Voca tional Agr1oulture Program.' 
Your department was one of fifteen chosen in a random selection 
for th1s p~rpose . · 
First , I would like to receive your permission, and the 
conse~t of your Superintendent , to send a questionnaire to the 
parents of each of your Senior Vo- Ag students . Check approp-
riate square on the second page of this l etter if this 1s 
satisfactory or not . 
Second , if your answer is •yes ' to the above inquiry , 
would you mind sending me a list of your ' .54- 15.5 Seniors , their 
parents ' name and address , whether they live on a f arm or not , · 
if they are above average Vo-Ag students {considering classr oom, 
shop , FFA , and supervised farming) , if they hold an FFA office 
and t heir degree of membership . On the third page of this letter 
you wi ll find a convenient form for th1s purpose . 
Your cooper ation will be greatly appreciated by me and if 
you desire the overall results obtained , I'll gladly send them 
to you . Of course , each 1nd1v1dual questionnaire will be held 
confidential for obvi ous reasons . I am also enclosing one of 
the questionnaires , which , of course , 1s one form you won' t 
have to fill out . You will probably be a sked about it . 
Thank you in advance for your cooperation and time . I 
would like to ·ma11 out my questionnaire the first part of 
September and , therefore , woul d appreciate your immediate 
r esponse . 
Sincerely , 
Er nest W1ngen 
Vo-Ag.Instructor 




APPENDI X B 
Check the appropria te squares: 
I would prefer that you do not include my 
department i n your survey . 
My Superintendent wo u l d pref er ~ usi ng 
my d epartment in your survey. 
I w111 ~l adly cooper a te wi th you . 





I would like you to send me the eenera l lj 





APPEND .. C 
-------- -----Ccheck items b _elow' ..,....., _ _. ........... ______ ... ....,_.., ....... Name & Name of Aver . or s :;uden-c D$J ~ree ri'eTd UFA 
Address student Fa.rm Town. Below Aver Above Orhd Chap State Off1ee 











Dear Parent : 
Your i mmediate question a t th1s time 1s "What is th1s 
letter all about?" And you have every right to know. I ' 11 
try to bring you up to date . 
My pr esent position 1s Vocational Aericulture Instructor of 
Hoven Hi ch School of Hoven, South Dakota . I have nearly completed 
studies f or a Mast ers Deeree a t South Dakota state Coll ege . One 
of the requirements of t he degree 1s t o undertalce and complete a 
research problem in your chosen field , My problem 1s to find ·out 
the ' Parent Reaction To The Vocational Ag riculture Program . n We 
teachers of Vo- Ag a re vitall y interested 1n our program , and we 
desire our students and their parents also to be so concerned. 
I have sel ected at random fifteen schools t hat have carr ied 
on a Vo- Ag progr am f or a number of years . Your school was one 
of those selected . I have received permiss ion of both your 
Superin tenden t and your Ag teac her to carry out this problem 
w1 th the parents of their Senior Aericul ture students , of which 
your son 1s a part . I can comp lete this problem with your 
cooperation. 
Enclosed 1s a questionnaire which I have made out in an 
effort to obta i n your reaction to ,our Vo- Ag progr am . We are 
always on the a lert to improve oup teachine and we lmow that 
you parents p lay a direct part in this improvement . You have 
many sugges tions and reactions . that are important to us . In 
filling out this questionnaire , plea se b e perfectly fra:nlc alUl 
ho_nest w1 th your answers . Remember , do not sie,n your name, and , 
therefore , any answer the.t y ou e ive will be held in strict con-
fidence . It 1s extremely important that I get your sincere 
reactions . 
If you do not wish to fill out the questionnai re , please 
i nsart it 1nto the enclosed self- addressed , stamped envelope 
and mail it ba ck to me . 
I would like to thank you i n advance for your time ·and 
most g r acious cooperation. It is parents such as you that 
are making our s chools better and more able to furnish sons 
such as yours a more rounded and useful education. 
Thanl{1ng you again , I rema1n 
Sincerely , 
Ernes t Wi ngen 
Vo-Ag Instructor 
Hoven. South Dakota 
APPENDI X E 
VOCATIONAL AGRICULTURE- PARENT ATTITUDE SURVEY 
Below you will find some quest i ons concerning your school ' s 
Vocati onal ae;r1culture and FFA Proe;r am . Answer these questions 
by encircling the word ' Yes •, ' No ', or 1 ? 1 , a ccording to t he 
way you feel about the quest i on. 
You need not be afra i d to express your honest op i nion. No one , 
not even your school personnel , will lrnow about the answers you 
put dm·m. Pl ease DO NOT SIGH YOUR NAHE. 
Every question is to be answered . If you do not lmow the 
definite answer , encircle the 1 ? 1 • 
Example : Do you thi nk Voco.t i onal Agriculture 1s well ~ 
suited to r ur a l h i gh schools? ~ No ? 











Are you i nterested in the Vocati onal Agriculture 
worlc i n your local hi gh school? Yes No 
Do you think the Vo- Ag Progr am 1s good for 
high school boys? Yes No 
Do you know the Ag Instruct or personally? Yes No 
Do you feel you have a good Vo- Ag Progr am 
i n your h i gh school ? Yes No 
I s your s on benefitt1ng from the Vo- Ag Progr am? Yes No 
Are you a oquainte~ with the instructor's 
methods of teaching? Yes No 
Does your teacher encourag e personal visits 
with you as a parent? Yes No 
Is your Vo- Ag teacher interested in your 
son ' s work? Yes No 
Does the Ag teacher seem to be i nteres t ed 
1n h1s own work? Yes No 
Do you feel that t he teacher has only 
• book Knowledge 1 ? Yes No 
Do you fee that your boy is bei ng t reat ed f a irly 




















Do you ever go to the teacher and t a l k over 
problems with him concerning your son? 
Do you feel welcome when v1siting the 
Vo- Ag room? 
Do you t e.l<:e an a ctive part in hel ping your 
son with h1s Vo- A8 work? 
Have you eve r attended e roup meet1!18s of 
parents called by the Vo- Ag teacher? 
Do you feel you understand. th~ purposes of 
the Vo- Ag program? 
Would you like to have material furnished you 
by the instructor to help you understand the 
program? 
Does the teacher ever talk to you about the 
program? 
Do you feel that t he Vo- AB Proe;ram 1s 
pr actical for f arm boys? 
Do you think the program is a good foundation 
for future f armers? 
B, Future Farmers of Americ a : 
21. Have you a feeling of understanding of the 
Yes No ? 
Yes No ? 
Yes No ? 
Yes No ? 
Yes No ? 
Yes No ? 
Yes No ? 
Yes No ? 
Yes No ? 
Future Farmers of America? Yes No ? 
22 . Do you feel tha t your local FFA 1s a good 
organization for your son? Yes No ? 
2J . Do you feel your boy should attend FFA meetings? Yes No ? 
24 . Do you feel your son should take an active 
part 1n FFA meetings? Yes No ? 
25 . Have you ever had the opportunity to attend 
an FFA meeting? Yes No ? 
26 . Have you ever a ttended a Parent- Son Banquet , 
or a like activity? Yes No ? 
27 . Do you f avor your son tak1ng.J)Srt 1n a 2- 3 day 
supervised summer trip w1th the FFA following 
school 1n the s p ring? Yes No ? 
c, Supervised Farming : 
28 . Do you fee l that the teacher is intruding on 
your personal a f fairs when he comes to visit 
your son? 
29 . Does the teacher talre up too much of the 
boy ' s t1me on h1s visits? 
J O. Do you feel that he should spend more t1me 
with him? 
31. Do you think that the teacher knows enough 
about practical f armi ng? 
J2 . Do you welcome him when he comes on your farm 
for visits? 
JJ. Are you i nterested in your son' s supervised 
farming program? 
J4 . Does your son desire to have a good 
f arming pro~am? 
JS . Does your son ever ask your advice about 
hi s projects? 
36 . Does he ever talk about advice given by 
the teacher? 
37. Does your son work on his project book 
regularly? 
38 . Do you encourae e your son to enlarge h1s 
farming program? 
39 . Does your son take an i nterest in jobs that 
improve the living condi tions of the farm 
family , farm business , and the real estate 
value of the farm? 
40 . Is it possible for your son to take part in 
a father- eon partnership and keep r ecords as 
a Vo-As project? 
Q. Classroom and shop instruction: 
41 . Does your son bring home new .#i deas from his 
classwork or shopwork? 
42 . Do you honestly feel tho.t any new ideas have 
benefitted your farm? 
. ~ 
Yes No ? 
Yes No ? 
Yes No ? 
Yes No ? 
Yes No ? 
Yes No ? 
Yes No ? 
Yes No ? 
Yes No ? 
Yes No ? 
Yes No ? 
Yes No ? 
Yes No ? 
Yes No ? 
Yes No ? 
4; . 
-· 44 . 
46 . 
Do yo encourage your boy to do shopworlc in 
the school , such as bu1ld1:rte farm equipment , 
re ir nd pa int machinery , etc ... 
Do you fe 1 that the Vo-Ag shop~ ork is 
p~operly supervised? 
Do you encouraee yoLr son to try out for judging teams? 
Do you feel that your son benefits from t king 
part in judging oonteat,s? 
If you have any further remarks to malce or suggestions 
improvements of the rogr m of Vocat ona l Agr~culture , 













. lA E OF TOW :....,• _________ , South Dakota 
